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THE COTTEGE SMITTY
'Fo WayDe Bible College\ problems arenl uDique on coll€ge can'

Bap.ist Chur.h,

puses,' says Cordon Smiih, president of
the Student Association- "But. the fact
thar at Forr Wayne Bible Cotlege sru-

to campus. H€ is usually

detris are hying ro impl@eDt a positivc approach to the iseres o{ today is

the young

Fo

nafied

WayDe, teaching

class.

Smitty has worked e!er sinceconing
se€n on the
seeding, feeding, mo$ing or
raktng dre eitenstve lawns. Dfing
summers he works futl tine on the

tactor

maintenance stafl, and duiing

1he

Sniry himselfis uDique. At28 years
old he is a senior fiom Onsied. Mchigar. He is a reteran, matid, with
one daughter. He is sludying toward

schoolyear he puis in 20 hours ofgood
hard work. He knows the value of his

the Bachelor ofArts degree in pre semi
nary studies and ls looking forward to
seflice for Chist as a pastor or teacher
in a Bible Colleee. He atiends Im manuel

elected, he promised to have regulai
oftice hours two hours a weel to receive
studeni requests or .onplaints and b
develop studenr potenlial rhrough interaction programs {ith o.herneighboring

In the platfonn on

whlch he was

'lhe most importani plank on his
plaform, he says, is b fosbr a positile
Christian atlilude tosard life in all of
ils ramifications, both on canpus aud
ofl
He hopes to instilute "fireside chats'
with professors and students to discuss
cuuent issues!

to

continuethebi-monthly

sludent-faculty forums and tc' invite
foreign siudents to canpus lor an inter

Perceplions

of lhe

President

A Christion Choosing o College
Chrislian youDg people are co shntfaccd wilh the problen ofchoosing
a collegr or u.lversity at the end of
ficir high scbool careers. Often $ey
are gilen litde gtridaDce by paients or
pastors, and they are lcft to thewhins
ofignoraDce or inmaturity. This choice
is vital and should be made on the

dent body, in{luerce of $e faolty and
sta{I all these and many nore should
be weiAh€d and iDvestigaied.
4. Iny college should also be dalu
aled as b whelher. in addition b ade
quarc preparation for a chosen calltng,
it will also provide thc spiitual and
Biblical traintug to nake oDe an ef'

basis of sqeral

fective worker

ly

tactors:

younA people should,
1 Christiar 'Nportant
sith few excep{ons, atlend a Chlisrian

college

oDe that is geruirely commined to the Bible as lhe Word ofcod
and to lesus Christ as Savior aDd Lord.
The prnnaiy corsiddation is no! which
cotlege sill besi prcpare one to make a

iiving, but which one sill conliibute
nosl to buiLding a total li{e.
2. Tbe selectio. of a college should
also bc nade on the basis of its com
mithcnt to a thoroughly Bibli.al slaie
mc.t offauh. The fact that it isa church
school does nol guarantee its Biblical
integity ir regard to either creed or
conducl. ID keepnig with lhe CreatCommissioD it shotrld be dedicated to evangelisrb aDd it should be missionary in

A pilnary

qtrestion o[ great nnalso
be asked, "[rhai
potance should
gilen
to,
and
wlrat program
place is
guara.tees, the deepenlng oflhe spiritu-

3.

al lives of 1he youDg psple e rusted
to itl'Personal cotrnseling, chapel servi.es, splritual enphasis wftIs, rnlssionary conlerencs, days of prayer,
pril'ate dsolions, character of 1he stu

in the church of J€sus
Chrisl Whereer a Chrislian labors.
and whatss he dos in ltfe, lt must be
accepted $at he will also be a senant
of lesus Christ in some place and ln
havetraining
ministry,
i{
it
be
tro*ing
nore
for this
some capaclty- He should

lhan Sunday school teaching.
5. Chrlslian young people could
piofit a@demically and spiritually by
anending a Chilstian tns.itution, pref'
erably a Bible college, for at leasr ll€

first y@r or two. Regardless of what
theii special calling ln lde night be, if
llal calling demanded that tley ultimarcly enter a seelar tnstitution, tim€
spent in the study of Cod's Word is
nser lost. These years sould siabilize
ah€ir faith, increase theii knowtedge of
God's Word, mature their otrdool, and
apose then to the possibility o{a high
er calling in God's will.
6. r\ny tnstitutior shouid beweighted
in relarlon to ils age, its rrcord, its
acadenic repulation and standards. In'
srihrrions are 'a dim. a dozen.-and the
church has not alrvays been guildess i!
passing o1I

or lhe Chrislian publlc

an

educalioral product lacking eeruine

GREoI Students

Forl Wayn€ Bible College seniors
rank dighdy above average ln rhe Datural sciences anorg those taking .he
cradqate Re@rd ElaninadoD (cRE).
Dr. W. Fbrest Weddle. dirator of research and guidaDce! nade rhe annouDcemot after returns were received
GRE taken this spring by
FWBC seniors. Th€y are slighdy belos
average in the humanltl€s s€ction ald
lower still iD the social sciences section.

fron th€

Dr. Weddle

says that the CRE is ad

ministded mosdy to regionally acffed-

it€d colegs and unilersitis having
najors in these fields. H€ also slats
that in a thre€ areas dre scores made
by FWBC seniors have consistertly
riseD over the lhree y€is since the cRE
was first adminislered. "In fact lhis year
in the natural sciences ar€a, Fort

Wayne Bibie College

senior

wonen

rank€d in the 62nd pdcertile, consider
ably bener than wom€n scored in accredi.ed colleges nalionwide.'
The rise in scores has been 12 perceniile points over ihree y€rs, attestiDg
b the improvement iI the gen€ral educatton currialun of the college.

Since

Forl Wayne Bible College of,

fds no najor in natural or social
sciences, and only in music in the
humanilies, compared suh giadraung
seniors in regioDally accredrt€d schools,
our seniors fare quite well.'

Cosls lncreose
hcreases
nrcessitated

in operating costs hale
a $1 per senester hour

increase iD sludent tu ion cosls. The
cost for tuilion, fees, roon and board
ness and respedabililv. ADy school be-

for tullttne

ing

pe

considered should be visited and
exadnred firsthard.

7. Evet' Chrisiian young person
(and tlts is most impo ant of all)
should seek Cod's pe ect will in the
choice of a col€ge. Col€ge days consli
tu& a vital pa of life, aDd no Christlan

can afford to spend thern oul of God's
will. Guidance counselors jn high
schools o{ien

la& spiihral discernmenl

The following {actors are secondary
1he choice ofa college personal fiiendships, accedibtion,

for the Christia! in

students

will be $781.50

s€mests or $1,573 pq year.
A recent study of costs of attending
college found only srx lndiana coueges
with lower resident student costs in a lisl
of33 coleees and univ dsities, and three
of th€ sia wde prepaing siudents to be

priests oi nuns. Of82 selected ChrlstiaD
or church-related colleges throughout

the nation, only 14 had lower costs,
and at some ll cost oler $1,000 nore

schoiarships, athleti.s, iocalion.

Chrisition Opporlunities
Ttre cottege has ope'inss for
service to the Lod in ihese areas:

Tbe Christian young pdsoD and the

Secrcbrial, Cashler'cl€rk.
For furiher i ormatioD corract

Christian coliege go together for the
upbuilding ofthe klnedon ofGod.

th€ Oftce df ih€ Presid€nt

New Docloroies on Focully
With ihc addition of two doctorates
on the tull-lime faculty the college now
has niDe. or nore than one in Iour,

with the doclorate. Dr. Timothy !I.
Warner, chairman of th€ depaitm€nt of
missions, r€reived the Ed-D. from tDdi
ana University School of Eddcalion in
September. His najor was in highd
€ducalion and he wrote his dissertation
on ihe topic, 'A Srudy oI the Place of
ceneral Education ]! the Bible College
New to ihe tacully is Dr. Miriam E.
Fackler who joiDs the cou€ge with the

rank, professor of English Listed in
who's who of American Wonen and
Who\ Who in Am€rican Education,
Dr. Fackler is a Phi Beta KaPPa and
a nenbcr of the Wheaton Coliege
Scholasdc tloDor Society

Crad!ating from Moody Bible lDstitute. she also aitended Mt. tr4orris Col

r(ieved &e A.B- degree ftom
NLA fron the Uniand thc Ph D fton
of
llllnois
versity
Colomdo
of
tie Universiw
lege, and

Beloit Collcge, the

She has laught Engl'sh in Public
schools for four years, and on the col-

lege l*el foi 27 yeais including rhre
years at Mt. Morris, el4et atJuniata'
nine at Wheaion and four at Caivary
Bible Coll€e. She has also worked tor

cood News Pubtishers as an editor and
writd, wilh Scriplure Press as editor
and si$ Moody Press as textbook
special project has been preparation olan English cours€, Masterwoiks
in the Chrislian Tradttion. This will be
oftered for the firsl tine this year at

A

l'ort Wayne Btble College

Foculty News

Dr. Jar€d F. Geiig has been reaP'
poir1ed piesideni b)' the Gorernilg

Board for a thrt€'year tentl. Nh J
Fran.is Chase. chairman ofthe Board,
says of Dr. Gerig, 'We warl to assure
you that we are cognrant of all Your
labors, and we know lhat You! vision
of our schoot so burns withtn thai tide
aDd stength are given to many extra
projects, all oi which are so vital to
our work thcse days.

'we know of no other nan sith

mch gifts or knowledge."
Foui nembers of the {aculty have

i€.eived promotions. Dean Willard A.
RorveLl, dean of men, was pronoted
from instruclor to assistaDt professor.
Dr. liances Snnpson, chairnar of tlte
Depa men! olChrislianEducation,was
promo.ed ftom assoctale professor to
professor. Dr. Tinothy NI. Warner,
chairman ot ltre Department o[ ]fi'
sions, was promoted from assistanrPro_
fessor to associate professor. MissEdith

Ehlke has been promoted fromlechDical
senices librarian to head librarian.
Several others on the statfjoiD the
teachnrg faculty. Miss loan Mayers,
who was assistant to $e dea! olwom

en, has been appointed insuudor nr
psychology and somen's couns.llor.
She has r€ceived her l,Iaster of Arrs
degre in counseltus and euidance fron
St. Francis Coli€ge. Abour half o{ her
time will be dsoted to counseling.
N{r. Stephen H. Ilorley, who has

Key Mon With A Keen Teom
'rhe ltev. EdisoD Iteynolds is director oI rhe Physical plant Departnent
at ForL \\'ry,'e Bihlc C^tllge. He is
a key nran rr Lhe team thaL nakes tt,e
educatioDal progran possibte.
Reynolds has been etected Dresideni

oI tfu local chaptc of $e ir,tatioral
Associatior of Power ltngineers afitr

ssvirg as financial s€crelary and rhen
vice p.csjdent. He is also a nrnber o{

been assisrant

to the coach. has been
appointcd iDslructor in physical edu-

the National Associatior of Physicai
Plant AdmiDislrators. IIe is noted both
for hts professional comperence and his

calion, coaching athlelic teans and jn
charge of 1he iDlramural program. He
succeeds his fa$er, Coa.h Oswald H.

Christian testinony.
Ile is Cub Nlaster of pack 3025 i!
the Souft Wayne S.hool Disrrict, and is

a Denber of

I'loiley. {ho resigned to assume duries
as dean ol students, coach ard direclor
of Christian service at lailh Baplisl
llible College in Ankent. Iowa. NIrs.
Morley has been secrerary tu the Office
ot College Relations.
S1e!e gradualed fton Fort Wayre
wi$ the Bachelor of Arts degree. He
has attended Crace Theological Seni
nary for a ycar and a hafand intends
lo work toward the haster's d€ra in
physical education. He played varsity
basketball, tennis and baseball and was
chosen to tour 1he lar East sth Sporrs
(formerly Venture for
^nbassadors
Victory). He has been seleted lor'a]l
oppo.ent'teans by Sprnrg Arbor, Oak.
la.d Ci{' College, Bethcl and Crace.
IIe had a four year average of 20.1
poirls pd gamc with dre Ambassadors

the patch as outsraDding.ub mastd.
Educationally, Reynolds srudied for
a year at IDdjana Insdrute ol T€chnotogy, look elecronics courses under
the DeForest Insrilutc and rhen came

to Forl Waynr Biblc College.

Tle Rev. Don KlopfeDsteiD, who has
been pat-time teacher in Bible whrle

panorhg the Evangelical

.'{enDonite

Church iD Grabill. IndiaDa, joios thc
faculty hll'ttne as assistant professor
in history. He holds dre A.B. fron
(

the coinmftbe for Boy

Scou! Troop 25. Lasr year his pack received a parch as the outstanding pack
iD &e distict w h 100 percent scores
nr .very area tested. Reynolds received

plase tun ro p'ee 6)

5

He

Coming Ccmpus Events
graduat€d with the Bachelor
jn Bible in 1951.

of Ats

SEPIE!AER

t2-15 O.i@brion tor Neu $uded
14 Adrningsnrdds n€Lh

degree

Ordajned a Missionary Churcb As'

18 CL$6 Bqln
22 P.ltoE'Bralbd

sociatioD pastor, he served in Brownsville, Tennessq Ovapck, Ohio; and

26-29 Splrlhral Enplasis W.&

Colorado Springs, before jojning the
stafl at Fo lvayne Bible College in

T!€ Rd.

tds.ll

OCTO'ER

1960. He curendypastors.h€Rehobo.h
Community Church in Albion, IDdiana.
Whlle supNising the malntoaDc€of
lh€ physical plant, Reynoids cones ir
contact with many studenl vor!€rs. He

is unirersally adnired and

Joh

2
l0

lrclnar

19

D.y olPsyc

Regni.ion Day

Wonea'3Ad ary
13-14 Cldsilan Ml.lsril6 Retrar
20'21 Alunn!-lEr.Dt'Hondonbg
Cn6i ldn

DiJ. AI.n IIyn

respected

"&rns

by them, for his consistency ofcharactd
and deep spiritual int r6st in each.
Cordon Smith, president of the Stu

saus"

\

NOVEtrtsER

17-1a ConEunr@rioEDepatumr

dent Associauon. has worked uBder
Reynolds. He says,'Ed Reynolds has

,2-25 th.t*rgrv,ngVa@non

2a

Cud Anid
Dr. DoFld nustad,

the ability lo get the most out ofworkers

without being a tasknasta. lf anyone
call get along with Eddie, there is
sonething {rong . . .and ii jsn'l wrong

DECEMBER
"14€

with ll.ddiel'

9GJ.r 3 Cllrblrlar vaario.

10

13

.

Taylor University, ihe B.D- froD As'
bury Semjnary, the M.A. from Western
Reserve Slak Unilersily and the M.S.
fron sr Francls Coliege.
Mr. Jay PlauejoiN the music facul\'
as stude.t assistant afier having sened
as coach for the gospel leans under the
Department of Chrlstian SeNjc€ and

of th€ Singine CollegiaDs
sho will be a senior, has ex_

director
Plaue.

emplilied outstandiry ability as a choral
dtector and music conposd and ar-

Enser. lle will dire.t dre Chorale, the

O4ald

M6,a!'

ohtori.

CLotu3 and

Ordlelm

shdor R6:lr.l

YOUTq CONIERENCE,
Aprn 26, ,?, 2& 1968.

Orarorio Chorus and Orchestra and the
Singing Collegians.

Leaving the faculty are Mr. Gilberl
Hynes, who was assistant professor of
music this past yeai. Mr. Melvin F.
Reynolds, who has been assistant pro-

of edu.atio. sin.e 1962- ard
Mr. Lasrence V. Rrnyon, who hasbeen
instmctor in education. Reynolds joins
tle faoltv of Houghton Coll€g€. Hts
sife, who has beeD secretary to th€
academi. dean, will sork as a seretary
tcssor

Don Hustod Coming

UFO &pert Scheduled

Dr. Donald Huslad, the organist
with Billy Crahan aDd fornerly chairnan o{ $e department o[ music at
Moody Blbl€ lnsiitut€, will present an
organ recital on Tuesday, November
28 as part of the Guest Artist Series
presentations for 196768.

Are'fiying saucers'real?

"I

have oough evidence anassed
s o na b ly probable.'says Dr. J. Ald Hynek, chairman of the departnent of astronony
now to make them rea

at Noithwestern University.

Dr. Hynek will give a lecture on
Hustad is well known foi hls Unidenlified Flying Objecti (UFO'S),
r€.odings as wdl as his re.itals. He nore popularly calltd flying sauccs,
r€ceived his doctorale in chur.h nusic at 8p.m. Tuesday, October 24 nr
fron Nonhwesltrn Universi.y and is Founders I{en o ria I Auditoriun.
now on the faculty of Southern Baplisl Visitors are welcome wlthoul cost.
Dr. Hynek achieved nalionwide pubSmiDary, Luisville, Kentucky whae
he teaches church music on lh€graduate licity when he h€aded an inlestigaiioD
team to chek on purported sightlngs in
Dr.

Thls and all guest artist'lecture series southerD Michlgan. His obsdvaltoDs
4enrs are open to the public aithout and opinions oD this topic will be reell
charge.

G. E. Itlokhes Gilts
FoIl Wayne Bible Coltege has re- have established snnilai gi{t nardriDg
celved $3,184 as a reult ofgifts giren
through the Ceneral Electiic FoundaI1 ls possible that yourempioyerbay
uon's Corporate Alumnus Progran and
mat h your gift.

Inalhiry

gifts

fton

lh€

lbudaiion in

When you give to the college, simply

1966.

The FoI. Wayne gift was one of679 idorm your personnel dire.tor and he
sill give you the necessary forms to
matchlng gEnls, nade to colleges and
sign and foMard to th€ college. The
univdsities across the narion.

colleee sill then reeive a gift from lhe
The progran natches on a doltarconpany where you work natching
for-dollar basls anouDts up to g2,000
or doubling your gi&.
per employee gtven ihe schools by €nPlease check with your mployer ro
ployc of G. E.
find
out f he is participaring in rhe
To be eligible b particlpate in lhe ,,'{ATCHING
program, aD errployee nusl have wri1e to lbn CIFTS PROCRAM," OI
Wayne Bible College and
work€d for C. E. for on€ year. He
we will be happy ro send yoD a list of
need not have att€nded the school b
which he makes his gift, however.

parucipaiing companles.

Your eift can give double duty to
Durirg the last lwelle ycars over
300 other conpanies and touldalions keep Christ pre-eminent in €ducation.
7

Communily Courses Olfered

Exceed Fund Gool;

Bonquet Set Sept, 29

A

course on 'Hebrews: Going On
Wiih Chrisl'vil be ofered on a non-

The For| Wayne Bible College
Alunni Association has qceed€d its
ciedtt basis both at the cou€ge ard goal
of
in the firsr year o{ a
at Paulding, Ohio High School. Dr. ihree year$45,000
efiort. A robl of953,130.50
Gene Hovewill teach it ln Fort Wayne,
has beo reetved fron alunni. AlunDi
Dr. Edward Sinpson at Paulding.
jotn the faolty, sta$ and studeDt body
O{Ided by.he Adult Christian Train- ln meetidg or qceeding thejr goals. To
ing School, iD PauldiDg the course will date a total of $352,575 iD gifis or
be taught on Wednesday evenings, pledges have been reeived bward the
7:30-9:30 p.n. for 12 weeks begindng $1.1 million goalon Septeber 20. Those interested may
A special Award Honorlng Banqud
contact Mr. Louis F. MaDn,409 North for men who have helped with the ciryMain Sb€€t, Pauldlng.
wide campaign for lhe Administrationln Fort Wayne the course will be Classroom Building stll be held on
taught on Tuesday evenings, 7-9 p.m. Septembd 29 at Cutlers Chaiel{or 12 weeks b€ginning Septenba 19.
The college urges prays that Cod
Those intd€sred may contact [Ir. W.O. may indeed mak€ this a year ofthanks
Klopfenstein, Diietor, Adult Christian Siving, and thatground nay b€ broken
Training School, Forl Wayne Blble and coDslruclion started belore the
College.

Dscfbing

the course,

Dr. Simpson

says, 'The reallzatton &at Christ offered a dc}ler and {uuer life sas Sood
n€ws indeed wh€n this Epistle was ftsl
delivered to those making comparisons
wlth the decadent religions o{ their day.

want to go on with Christ in the deeper
and more salislying relationship with
God rvhich He nakes possible.'
The course is open to all. The $15

registation fee covers all

supplies

Even so, qpqienciDg ihe "bettd " things needed. No outsid€ assignments are reChrist oflers today nakes the Christian quired. No testr are given.

80O We$ Rudiill Boul€vard
Folr Waynq Indiara {6807

